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Sophomore Anna Wasllewska an
defeated Kentucky for the first tl

Gamecocks d<
Staff Report*

The Carolina volleyball team
clinched it's fourth consecutive victorySunday defeating Kentucky, 15-6,
15-6,15-11 in the Sol Blatt P. E. Centerin front ofa crowd of687 fans.

It was the first time South Carolinadefeated Kentucky in school's historywith the two teams meeting eight
times. South Carolina extends their
record to 18-6 overall and 6-4 in the
SEC. Kentucky falls to 10-14 overall
and 7-5 in the conference.

"The girls were up for this match
because ofus dropping the match earlyin the year at Kentucky. It was great
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The Gamecock SI

. .jl Soccer t
3k ||H| " Faklaris, Smith named

finalists for Player of the

MICHEAL BAUR Staff Writer
!' The second-ranked Gamecockscontinued their winning
ways with a 4-1 victoiy over the
University of Louisville Cardinalsat the Graveyard Sunday.P| Led by Chris Faklaris' two goals,
the Gamecocks improved their i
season record to 15-2 overall

vam hope The Gamecock and 4-0 in the Metro Conferdtho Gamecock volleyball team ence ,
me In school history Sunday.

"

^.,
. y We struggled a bit today, ]

1WTIKPfltllPkV Faklaris said. Its a win, though, 1jniJ. iu;uiui/nj and we ju8t need t0 keep im. i
proving with each game."

to see them play so aggressively and Louisville struck first on a
finish each play," Head Coach Kim penalty shotby defender Charles

Hudson Said.dnmpr tn nil IV10 Pawliriolo An

South Carolina was led by senior top 1-0 at 13:20 into the match, i

Amy Iannoccan, totaling 23 kills in 53 South Carolina answered back,attempts and 19 digs. Junior Kori Er- however, as Faklaris headed in
migarat also helped the Gamecocks to a Rob Smith feed from the cor- <
the victory recording 17 kills in 34 at- ner to even the game. '

tempts with 19digs. USC outshot the Cardinals IThe Gamecocks will travel to Geor- 12-3 in the first half but could <
gia on Nov. 4 before heading to Ten- oniy muster a penalty shot bynessee on Nov.6 to wrap up a week- Faklaris to notch a 2-1 lead atend of conference games. USC next halftimei

The Gamecocks took control 1Nov. 8 in the Sol Blatt P. E.Center. M4rin,h..ndMflylfalh. ,

WARNING: Dialing Zero to Call Yi
Can Be Hazardous to The

Dial it instead of
savethem up ti

Monday, October 31,1994

im gets 15 straight
man Clint Mathis headed in a Y~7
Billy Baumhoff crossing pass _

for a 3-1 Gamecock lead.

Junior transfer and London- J8
native Kes Outhwaite rounded
out the scoring off a double as- Jh
sist from senior Greg King and
sophomore Mike Solano to put pHH
the final margin at 4-1 with 7:46
remaining.

The Gamecocks will face IjlfeSs
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rill attend the ceremony to be Rob ,
leld at the Missouri Athletic victory ovor the Cardlm
Dlub in St. Louis on Jan. 9. named as a finalist for \
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, down Louisville, 4-1
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KIM TRUET7 The Gamecock

imlth tracks down a Louisville player In the Gamecocks 4-1
sis. Smith, along with senior forward Chris Faklarls, was
the soccer Player of the Year award.
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Some say it's because there's a

need for blood to save lives.
Others just like the way it makes
them feel about themselves.
What about you?
Please Give Blood

American Red Cross

Hiens oj
thousands oj peopleI will need blood during 1

the holidays.
Still wondering
what to give?

W$Mm American Red Croes

Cjive blood again.
Once more, will be kllfor a lifetime.


